Tasting Menu

Tartar of raw marinated gobbetti prawns
with a broth of coconut and lime
Quail salad marinated with ginger,
crocant pan brioche terrine of foie gras
and wild cherries sauce

Pods filled with liquid peas, carpaccio of scallops
and emulsion of mint and pine-seeds
Ravioli filled with aubergines,
tomato and pesto sauce

Dotto with cream of leek, spinach,
cuttlefish and black polenta
Filet of veal with mushrooms,
Asparagus and truffle

Spher of meringue with froth of wild strawberries
Small assorted pastries

€ 100,00

(served to all the table)

Little Menu

Small cake of asparagus
with poached egg
and cream of Grana Padano cheese

Tortelli of rabbit from Carmagnola
with vegetables, roasted tomatoes
and cream of smocked ricotta cheese

Secret of patanegra pork with blueberries,
cream of potatoes and thyme

Crocant biscuit with fresh fruit
and vanilla sauce of Thaiti

Small assorted pastries

€ 80,00

(served to all the table)

Lake Menu

toasted seeds
and mayonnaise of cucumber

Risotto with cream of scallion,
sardine of Monteisola, smocked bottarga
of lavaret and extract of mushrooms

Candy of borraggine with pearl
of lavaret and smocked oil.

Pike pescatora style
with roasted polenta

Savarin of peaches flavoured
with ibiscus and sorbet of peach

Small assorted pastries

€ 80,00

(served to all the table)

Starters

Rools of eel with vegetables marinated in terragon vinegar

€ 18,00

Toast with char and avocado, small salad
with toasted seeds and mayonnaise of cucumber

€ 23,00

Selection of raw sea fish

€ 50,00

Tartar of raw marinated gobbetti prawns
with a broth of coconut and lime

€ 25,00

Emotions from the sea

€ 26,00

Crocant roll of aubergines with cooked
and raw red prawns of sardegna, stracciatella cheese,
basil sauce and caviar

€ 28,00

Cream of fresh tomatoes and crocant bread
with low cooking temperature
shellfish parfumed with mint

€ 26,00

Wild octopus roasted with tomatoes confit
and black olive of taggiasca,
cream of smocked potatoes and basil

€ 23,00

Salt cod cooked at low temperature
with froth of red pepper, anchovies
and burrata cheese

€ 25,00

Small cake of asparagus with poached egg
and cream of Grana Padano cheese

€ 20,00

Quail salad marinated with ginger, crocant pan brioche
terrine of foie gras and wild cherries sauce

€ 25,00

Goose liver foie gras with scampi raised in a pan,
strawberries and old vinegar, pine-seeds ice-cream.

€ 33,00

Pasta

Cold cream of with asparagus with burrata cheese
and zucchini, dumplings of char and olive of taggiasca

€ 23,00

Linguine from Gragnano with sea urchin sauce,
raw marinated shellfish in Garda oil

€ 26,00

Pods filled with liquid peas, carpaccio of scallops
and emulsion of mint and pine-seeds

€ 26,00

Cannelloni with seafood ragù and peas cream, bottarga oil

€ 26,00

Candy of borraggine with pearl of lavaret and smocked oil

€ 23,00

Tortelli of rabbit from Carmagnola with vegetables,
roasted tomatoes and cream of smocked ricotta cheese

€ 25,00

Reginette with meat balls of lamb flavoured with fenell,
cream of cannellini beans and black olives of taggiasca

€ 25,00

Ravioli filled with aubergines, tomato and pesto sauce

€ 23,00

Risotto with cream of scallion, sardine of Monteisola,
smocked bottarga of lavaret
and extract of mushrooms( min 2 persons)

€ 25,00

p.p

Risotto with pilgrim scallops and lobster cooked
at low temperature ( min 2 persons)

€ 35,00 p.p

Fish

Char raised in the pan with cream of morel mushroom,
chard, provola cheese and allmands

€ 30,00

Pike pescatora style with roasted polenta

€ 30,00

Sea bass raised in the pan with mash potatoes,
mayonnaise of terragon and zucchini flower fried in tempure
with red shrimps and ricotta cheese

€ 36,00

Soup of scorpion-fish and seafoods with sea asparagus

€ 36,00

Pezzogna fish (saddled seabream) with spinach, welks cream,
sauce of sea urchins and mantis shrimps.

€ 36,00

Dotto with cream of leek, spinach, cuttlefish and black polenta

€ 36,00

Belli of tuna with mushrooms, scallops pan brioche and foie gras

€ 36,00

Scampi gratinated with sesam

€ 36,00

Blu lobster cooked at low temperature
with cream of potatoes an dlemon, caviar
and passion fruit sauce

€ 50,00

Meat

Filet of veal with mushrooms, Asparagus and truffle

€ 36,00

Loin of rabbit with little pan-fried peppers
and demi-glace sauce

€ 30,00

Pigeon with port and cherries flavoured
with cinnamon sauce and ravioli filled
with goose liver foie gras

€ 36,00

Secret of patanegra pork with blueberries,
cream of potatoes and thyme

€ 30,00

Lamb shoulder with it’s sauce flavoured
with mint and coffee, roasted potatoes

€ 30,00

Fillet of fassone beef in salt and pepper crust,
chicory with onion and thyme oil (min.2 persons)

€ 40,00

Cheese
Selection of cheese with mustards

€

20,00

Cover charge

€

8,00

p.p

Wild berries parfait with Sambuca sauce

€

15,00

“Take me”
Chocolate temptation

€

15,00

“Fresh”
Passion fruit, Mango and Coconut meet Kiwi

€

15,00

White chocolate with strawberries,
ginger and mint

€

15,00

“The slice”
Peach and Apricot, Yogurt mousse
and Paf Pastry

€

15,00

Croquant bisquit, fresh fruit
and vanilla sauce from thaiti

€

15,00

Our sorbet and ice cream

€

10,00

